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JOHN GITBERT HURST (1927-2003) 
John Hurst, formative figure in the developmcrlt of medieval archaeology, doyell of 

thc archaeological study of n~edicval and post-medieval ccramics and of medieval villages 
and Assistant Chief Inspector of A~lcicrlt Monuments, was one of chc rounding fathers of 
the Society for Metlicval Archaeology, Treasurer for its first twenty years, Vice-President 
I 977-80 and President I 98 I-:+ 

The son oLa gerlctccist father and botanisc mother, hc was horn on 15 August 1927, 
brought up in I,eiccstershirc, Cambridge and Sussex, and educated at Harrow and Trinity 
Collcgc, Cambridge. At Cambridge he read Archacolo,gy and Arlthropoloky, following 
early interests in Ncar Eastern archaeology confirmed when ~latiorlal service in the 
lntelligcrlcc Corps let him visit relevant sites. Archaeology at Chmhridge ill r gq8 mcarlt 
 rehi historic archacolohy, with lieldwork in due coursc at Gral~arne CJark's Star Carr 
mcsolithic scttlcrnerlt in Yorkshirc. Hurst was already interested, however, in applying the 
disciplines of modern archaeoloky to the Middle Agcs. With a fellow undergraduate hom 
thc Cambridge University Archaeological Field Club, H. T .  Norris, he began excavatiorls 
in 1950, to go on for twenty years, at Northole Manor, Middlcscx. The rapid first report 
records post-medieval and medieval ceramics of kinds that were to hccomc a corlsumirlg 
interest. Collaboration with academic consultants irlcluding Gerald llunning and other 
national experts was the beginning of a rlctwork of contacts that. John Hurst everltually 
extended rdurld the globe. - 

Hurst quickly rcalised the importance of pottery for medieval archaeolo~y :and began 
11ost-graduate rcscarch on ceramics i11 East Anglian muscum collections while continuing 
to excavate both at Northholt and, with his Cambridge contemporary .Jack Golson, in 
Norwich. In 1952, however, within a year or graduation, he was appointed Dunning's 
assistant in tllc Inspectorate of Arlcicrlt Morlumerlts within the tllcrl Ministry of Works. 
Ceramics thereafter had to hecomc a side interest, hut one which quickly produced a 
defining study of Saxo-Norman pottery in East Anglia and subsequently cmhraccd most 
fields of English and Continental medieval and post-medieval pottcry. 

Hr and Golson had ~crceived that an undcrstandirle of medieval rural lire could bc 
<, 

obtained by excavating medieval villages ant1 in 1952, while Golson wcrlt to Denmark to 
experience Axel Stcensberg's methods of village excavation, Hurst visited the historian 
Maurice Beresford's excavatiorl at the deserted village of Wllarram Percy on the Yorkshire 
Wolds. The Deserted Medieval Village Research Group resulted, involving historians, 
archaeologists, geographers and buildirlg historians. Bcrcsforcl and Hurst's Deserted hi'edzeual 
fillages (197 I )  surnmariscs the first rlilleteen years of conscqucnc rcscarch. The Medieval 
Settlement Research Group still co~ltinucs tllc programme; the methods and approaches 
are used Europe-wide. The 1952 visitsalso led Hurst to join 13eresford in a collahorali\7c 
project of village excav;ition and landscape analysis at Wharram that corltiiluccl for qo 
annual seasons, the most cornprehellsivc investigation of a medicval village yct achicvctl. 
Hc adopted the then contro\7ersial but now standard Steerisberg rnethod of' open-area 
excavation to disentangle the flimsy buildings and thin stratification of the chalkland site 
and dcvcloped techniques for studying the landsc;~pe settirlg. Wharram proved a congenial 
training ground for generatiorls of medievalists, not least l~ecause of Hurst's cheerful hut 
firm leadership, infectious erithusiasnl and trar~sparent and readily-shared eruditiorl. Eight 
volumes of LVlzarram: A Stutly o f  S~Llbnzenl on the Ybrk,rhir~ IYold~r appeared lulder his co- 
editorship, with more planned hy tllc tcarn to whom responsibility now passes. 

John Hurst's entire professional carccr was spent in the Inspectorale of Arlcieut 
Nlonumcnts. Trlspcctor from 1964 and Principal Inspector from 1973, 11" wasAssistant 
Chief Inspector from I 980 to I 98 j in what becarnc English Heritage. Charged with the 
~xornotion of rescue archacolo~y and the excavation of mediev:il sites, he identified, 
rccruitccl and by ,judicious patronage supported a cadre of able consultant excavators, 
early among thcm Philip Rahtz and students of potential such as Martin Bidclle and Peter 
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Wadc N1;trtins. A recruiting expedition in the company of BercsSord involved one 
personally heirig sunlnlo~lecl out of a school French lcsson by a surprised headmaster to 
'show this Inspector from the Ivlinistry some excavation that you arc apparently carrying 
out'. The visit led to eml~loymcnl on a string ofMinislry projects. Hurst cluietly developed 
research themes he thought of interest by deployii~g his recruits to rnedicval archaeology 
on c;lrefi~lly sclccted rescuc excavations, practically determining the course of' English 
medieval archacolo,gy in its growth pcriocl in llle 1950s to 1970s. He was one of the small 
group that pronlotcd the foundation of the Society for Medieval A r c h a e o l ~ ~ q  in I 957, and 
with David Wilsorl contributed t l ~ c  innovative 'Mcdie\lal Britain ill r 956', the first of many, 
to the lirsl volurne of i14~dje~lal Arcl~auology. Thr  I 980s saw him, as Assistan1 (:llieflnspector, 
atterrlpti~lg - ultirrlately urlsucccssfully - to create a cornprchcnsiue archaeology sscrvicc 
for 17nglancl out of'the fkxst-l3rofessiorlalisillg rescuc arch;~colo~y community. 

Hurst's travels as an Inspector gave hirn tllc opportunity not only to visit and record a 
vast nurnhcr of England's deserted village sites hut also to scc anti rvcord pottery from 
excavations and rnuseurns nationwide. A flow of papers on both sut?jects rcsultcd. The 
visils enabled him to  nlcet those intcrcstccl. From such contacts and ii-om students lle 
educ;tted in nlcdicval archaeology and ceramics at legendary evening classes at C;oldsmilhs' 
College, University of I,ontion, emerged h e  k/lediev;tl Pottery Research Group and the 
sistcr organis:ttion for post-mcdicval ccranlics which subscrlueritly t)ec;tme the Society fix 
Post-Medicval hrchaeolo,q. He  was President of both. His growing interest in imported 
po~tcry led him to extenti his visits to the Continent. 'l'hc resultant prolific public;ttions 
culminated i l l  I ' o t / ~ ~ y  P T D ~ I ~ C P ~  and Traded in .llior/lz-U~'2.slprn E u r o p ~  r ~ y ~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~ o  (1g8Ii), co- 
authored with David Neal and H. .J. E. van 13euningen, and his work on medieval and 
post-~nedie\,al ccrarnics was honoured \tit11 it Fcslscllrirt L v ~ g l d ( g ~  and Kxotir P o t t ~ c ~ l ,  fiom 
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Europe in I 992. Another Festschrift The Rural LYettlements ofMedieual E?zgland. Studies Dedicated 
to Maurice Reresford andJohn Hursl(1989) marked his work on medieval settlcalent. Rcsrarch 
cor~tinucd in retirement at Great Casterton, Lincolnshirc, whcncr part of his vast resc;irch 
archive will go to the British Museum. 

Elected F.S.A. in 1955, Hurst was Vice-president irl 1969-7 and wasawarded the 
mcdal of tllc Society of Antiquaries, prescnted posthumously, in 2003. He was elected 
F.B.A. in 1987, M.R.I.A. in 1991 arld received an honorary doctorate from the Ur~iversity 
of York in 1995. In 1955 he married Gillian Duckctt, archaeological helpmate arld the 
perfect extrovert foil for his somewhat retiring personality. She died in 197 1 .  They are 
survived by their two daughters..John Hurst himself died aged 75 on 29 April aoog from 
irljurics sustained in a violent attack some wceks before. 
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